Your Guide to the ODC
MARCH 28 & 29 Debates
Hotels, Places, and Directions to the debate

Insta: @ohdebates

Hotels Near Me

- Hearthstone Inn and Suites/ Cedarville 4.2 mi
- Hampton Inn & Suites/Xenia 5.1 mi
- Holiday Inn Dayton/Fairborn 10.5
- Tru by Hilton Beavercreek Dayton 11.2
- Country in Suites/Fairborn 11.4

4.0 rating, Under 12 miles from CSU, Cost: $80-$120

Restaurants Near Me

- Acapulco restaurant (Mexican $$)
- Roosters (American $)
- Victors Taco Shop (Mexican $)
- Lees Famous Recipe chicken (Comfort $)
- Super Subby’s (Fast Food $)
- Chick-fil-A (Fast Food $)
- Colonial Pizza (American $$)

All under 10 minutes away

More info: https://ohiodebatecommission.org/  Registration: Executive Director Jill Zimon  +216-402-2394
Okay Google, directions to Paul Robeson Cultural & Performing Arts Center at Central State University

Address: N Bickett Rd, Wilberforce, OH 45384

**Dayton to CSU**
1. Take US-35
2. N Bickett Rd
3. Left on Brush Row Rd
4. Right onto Campus Drive

**Columbus to CSU**
1. Take I-71 S
2. Right US-West 35
3. Exit 55 onto Bickett Rd
4. Left Brush Row Rd
5. Right campus Dr

**Cleveland to CSU**
1. I-71 toward Columbus
2. I-70 West toward Dayton
3. Exit 54 toward Cedarville
4. Right on Clifton Rd
5. Left Brush Row Rd
6. Left Campus Dr
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